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Nehawka Department! rocs a e Slashings
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially i.

for the Journal Readers. The People's Market Offers You Money Saving Values!

The Farmers' Elevator company of
Nthawka was loading and shipping
corn from their elevator on last Mon-ca- y.

Vilas I Sheldon was looking after
Foaio business matters at Avoca and
in that vicinityt on Monday afternoon
of this week.

Henrv Knahe and son, Edward
were looking after some

i Plattsmouth on last Friday
Mrs. John O. Yesiser was

in Omaha of
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of
us for

3RC3

during the past week, to on the sick list for some time with
Nehawka on (an attack of La Grippe, has so far

Mrs. C. D. St. John and son. How-- , that he was able to. be
e'l were visiting in on last down town on of this week,

and were an and was to do some
their j ing of sweet clover.

Otis Keene of Union, was a Red River Ohic
in Nehawka on of last for seed, very nice large
and was looking after some poiaioes, gouu 10 eat ,nr.ir

business and! matters for a short time while here
W. Cheney and family of nearalso vmtine with their many at the home of'

a
for a number days

Omaha
seed-ey- e

week!

Union were left. At the F. P.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Pollard their
beautiful home on last

Frank Boedeker and family who
are their home for the

at Craig, were with
for over in

and where they the
very much.

Berger of
the Motor

We also sell the Come Co ..was a caller in .vnawKa ana was
, looking after some business for the

and hear them and let us tell company in tMs place Monday
about their reception thj3 week.

A demonstration "will convince.

Light and Power
for Work

Kohler Kohler Plants.
Ask information about them.

THE LUNDBERG
GARAGE

Nehawka - Nebraska

returning
Sunday afternoon.

recovered
Monday

Saturday interviewing preparing
specialist, regarding eyes,

visitor Genuine Early
Monday potatoes,

ousiness;smooin

friends; quantity Sheldon
C. at

at Nehawka
Sunday.

making pres-
ent visiting rel-

atives Sunday Nehawka
enjoyed occasion

Ravmond Plattsmouth,
representing Plattsmouth

Radiola.
youmotor

superior qual-jo- f

Electric

I,. F. L.ang!vorst, who is
Agency, ac

companied by hi3 son, Will Lang
horst. were who are nasKcirmu

some about all were
their Monday week, attendance basketball tour-Albe- rt

Anderson and "aienA
were visiting on Friday of last week

the home cf Mr. and' Mrs. Frank
Korstman of Burr, where all en-

joyed the occasion very much. Mes-dam- es

Anderson and Horstman are
sifters.

W. T. Schlietmeier, who has been

Attention, Farmers!
Here is the to Your

Feeding Problems
Why pay $60.00 to $S0.C0 ten for what you raise your farm?
Yoa can balanced feed in any ratio with any percent of Tank-
age. Erin? in ycur own grain, we will balance it for you, grind-
ing ail together. Come, see us for what want in the feed line.

Nehawka IVlills
C. D. Saint John Nehawka, Nebr.

Again at the Old Stand!
Some time since I went out of business on account of health,
but as my" health-ha-s been restored, I am again assuming charge
of the business which I laid down time since, and Monday
of this February 28th, I assumed control of the business at
the Peel Hall. ... I will conduct a first class place, providing
good, clean healthy and enjoyable amusement for the public, and we
will endeavor to have enly the very of order and the good of
all considered. The public is cordially invited come and enjoy
a pleasant hour. Thanking all my friends for their past patronage.
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roeis Mraoerson
The Nehawka Pool Hall
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wholesale collection

For Undergarments!
Inexpensive, dainty and servicable are gar-
ments made from our offerings Lingerie
Fab rics. These materials sheer,
firmly woven, and all launder excellently.
You will enjoy working on them. A bit of
handwork makes them so pretty, and so
easy to do, when you use a McCall Trans-
fer pattern.

We sell D. M. C. Embroidery Floos and Crochet
Thread. Also Nuns Boilproof Embroidery Floss.

SHELDON
ESTABLISHED 1SS3

Telephone 1 Nehawka Nebr.

Where Customers Feel at Home

I

only two dollars per busheJ while
they last, there being a large

guest3
Store. Nehawka.

Edwin Schumaker, who has been
at the hospital at Nebraska City for
some time and where underwent
an operation the correction of ap-

pendicitis, is reported as getting
along nicely and his many friends
will be greatly pleased to learn of
his goor progress.

J. W. Murdoch and family of north
of Nehawka, were guests on last Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
E. Warden of near Union, where all
enjoyed the visit very much. Mr.
Hugh E. Warden is blessed with a
great addition to his sheep family,

a number of lambs.
Most of the people In NeiiawKa.
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tiie two days. Everybody who went
enjoyed the games very muc'u.

Harold Kimlon and family during
the past week moved from the place
on the "O" street road to one of
Thaiies Chrisweisser near Murray,
where John Atkins has been living,

j while that gentleman has moved to
near Forest Fhilpot's farm and will
work with him this coming season.

The busy workers of the Methodist
church, the ladies society, were meet-
ing last Thursday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. It. C. Pollard, where the

. ladies were doing the work which
j their society was organized for and
were later entertained by Mrs. Po-
llard with a very, delightful luncheon.

Albert Willis, who does not believe
in the Henry Fields manner of doing
business was placing on display his
ftock of garden seeds which he re-

ceived from D. M. Ferry, and which
he is selling at about one-thir- d the
price of the mail order house, who
advertise so strongly. Better see your
local men, of which Nehawka has
four, and all are reliable. i

Nels Anderson, who was compelled,
some time since, to turn his poolhall
over to other people, lias sufficiently:
recovered his health that he is able

.to take charge of the business again.'
j Edward Woods has been conducting
(the. place for some time past and as
jthe spring. season is oy,llearing, he
has become restless as he in"desirous
of getting out into the open again,
and working at his trade. Mr. Ander-
son is again strong and in good health

ml is wanting something to do. and
an agreement was easily made where- -

jby an exchange was consumated and
they are both well satisfied.

People Yant Better Gas
This is demontrated wherever there

is an installation of the Ethyl Gas
and was singularly demontrated by
the opening of the new gas pump
which serve? Ethyl gas by Olaf Lund-ber- g.

Mr. Lundburg says notwith-
standing the higher price by three
cent3 per gallon, most people are de-
siring and using the new gas in pref-
erence to the old style.

Enjoy House Party.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henrv

Wessell for over the week-en- d there
were Carl Wessel and wife, of Ne-
hawka. Misses Velma Wessell, Mar-
garet Watson, Margaret Taylor. Har-
old Griffeth and Arno Wessell, all
of Omaha, which made a merry party.
After a most pleasant day they all
started for Omaha a portion of the
party having cars which they had in-
tended to return to Omaha in, and
the others being taken to Plattsmouth
to catch the evening train. As they
were nearing Murray Sunday evening
the foremost car was struck by a car
coming south and the gentleman
which was Jess Chambers of Murray
came and arranged to have the car
made good again, it being taken to
the Murray garage. The others hast-
ened to Plattsmouth, where they just
arrived in time to catch the train for
Omaha.

Hold Excellent Sale.
On Washington's birthday. Febru-

ary 22nd, Harry M. Knabe held his
fifth annual bred sow sale, which was
well attended, and where many buy-
ers were present. There were buy-
ers from Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota,
and Indiana. The greatest number
coming from Iowa outside of Nebras-
ka. The stock, Which is grown by
Harry is well and favorably known
over much of Iowa, and hence thegreat demand for this strain from
that state. Harry has just completed
the shipments on lat Monday. His
eales were most gratifying, aa hisaverage from tho catalog show
$98. SO, with some going a3 high as
two hundred dollars for a single sow.
Mr. Knabe has made a signal success
of his breeding and raising of thisparticular lino of swine, the famous
Hampshire. He has a number which
he had not listed whichhe is offering
for f;ale and they are excellent in-
dividuals, some gilts and boar3, andanyone desiriner a start in n herd
could not do better than to get some
of these excellent hogs.

Home From Hospital.
Mrs. Albert Wolfe, the manager of

the Telephone exchange of Nehawka,
who has been troubled from an In-
jury of one of her eyes which oc-

curred some twenty-on-e years eince,
and which has been giving this ex-
cellent lady much trouble of lata and
on last Wednesday she went to Oma- -

-- 4 P & G SOAP 7 bars for . . .25c RUSSETT POTATOES Bushel . .51.09
CANE SUGAR 10 lbs. for 69c RED RIVER POTATOES Bu. . . 2.15
SWEET TOOTH or WHITE SEAL FLOUR, per 48-l- b. sack. . . . 2.G5

These brands have proven the best in town.

KING DAVIS APPLES A good eating and cooking apple, per bushel crate. ... 1.49
F33 CFi f f?saE'3a fj& Rsi
U U U 13531 BS33

Buy Nine Cans and Get One Can Fre
CORN Extra standard, 9 cans S9c. One can rres.

Total 10 cans for 99c.
PEAS No. 3 size. Regular 20c seller. 7 cans for $1.

One can Free. Total of 8 cans for $1.
TOMATOES No. 2 cans, 9 for 99c. One can Free.

' Total of 10 cans for 99c.
HOMINY No. 3 cans. 9 for 9Cc. One can Free.

Total of 10 cans for 90c.
MILK Carnation, Wilson or Value, 9 cans for 90c.

One Free. Total of 10. (10 to customer).
PORK AND BEANS Van Camp's, 9 cans for 99c.

One can Free. Total, 10 cans for 99c.

advantage of we to
our this bargain at the

remarkably delivery in Plattsmouth. us your produce.
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ha to the Methodist hospital wherei Sam Giventer departed this morn-sl'.- e

an operation for the: in;; for Omaha, where he will spend
removal 01 one 01 ner eyes anu nas a lew nours mere with :Jrs. Given
since been at the institution convel-eKcing- ",

was able to return home on
iast fcunuay evening, bne is getting,
clcng nicely and it is hoped she Willi
eoon be entirely over the operation.

About Thirty-Si- x Years Old.
On account of tlie passing of the

thirty-sixt- h birthday anniversary of
Ross, the rood wife provided a

reception for Mr.-flos- a and his friends jt;
ln--- t SiiTil'iv nml Simdnv nfter-llp- V

nr.nn ivliH n r.f) n-it- o mnct nn -
joj'aou! supper, ine uay was most 3
nr.nrnnriatelv snpnt bv the friends and 1- - 3

cf Mr. Ross--. There were
present for the occasion, Albert An
derson and wife and their little son, S

Henry Ross. Martin Ross, A. J. Ross
and their families. Daniel
and family. Ernest Ahrens and
daughter, Miss Clara. Hart
and family, Messrs. Albert and Ray
Hart, Misses Ruth and Mildred Hart,
of near Weeping "Water.

Missing Out This Year.
John Knabe, sud his little grand-

son, both are losing out thi3 year as
their birthdays come, when they do
ccine, which is once in four years, on
the twenty-nint- h of February, but as
there were not enough days to go
round this year they are putting off
the celebration of the passing of the
event until next year. ;

FOR RENT

One acre farm in
Cha.se county. See Max Pfitzmeyer.
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It'll pay ycu to come in cr.d look
at this Newtown before you buy
a brooder. New-
town :3 a sensation. It hps given

a new idea cf
perfcrnsnce. It

give3 a marvelous amount of heat.
It holds en exlra large amount of
coal. It doesn't require constant
attention. You can go to bed at
night knowing your chkks will be
warm and thriving the next
morning.

But come in and let us tell you all
about this brooder. We invite
; ou to talk over your poultry plans
with us. The valuable informa-
tion we have is yours for the
asking.

W. F. HOLTE,
Nebraska

1

McCormick

Jenny
riding

REX

SOUP Tomato or 9 cans
One can Free. Total of 10

SALMON Tall 6for$l. One can Free. Total
of 7 cans $1.

CATSUP Large bottles, 5 bottla Free.
Total of G bottles

50-6- 0 9 90c.
Free. Total 10 pounds 90c.

RAISINS 9 pounds 99c. One
pound of 10 pounds.

FIGS 7 pounds $1. One pound Free.
cf 8 pounds $1.

Take thi3 special FREE DEAL which cannot offer often, wish
give customers great on account extra large stock. Buy
above low prices. Free Bring

neighiors

hundred-sixt- y

Plattsmouth.

coal-burni- ng

poultry-raise- rs

chick-raisi- ng

Mytiard,

seedless.

WHITE

"Where Your Money Buys Most"

underwent

Rudolph
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58 Head of Stock be sold at Public Auction at the A. F. Nickels farm, Z1
miles of Murray, Nebraska, commencing at 10:30 O'Clock, sharp, on-- ' :- -

Lunch Will Be Served at Noon The Ladies Aid Society.

20 Head Hoistein. Heifers & Oqvu
This herd of Dairy cattle are mostly Heifers that will freshen soon.
Some milk now; also a few Heifer Calves one Cow, 7 "years old,
fresh soon. This herd of Heifers are selected from the choice herds of three
counties, one of the best in Douglas county. Have 2 registered and the rest
real high grade and all bred to good bulls. Come if you wish to buy heifers
that will be $125 It has the case with those who have bought
one Holstein bull. RX YOUHG, Owner.

"

30 Hampshire OiSfs Will Farrow Klaroh&Aprii!
Two pure bred Red Pole Bulls. This herd has been headed for several yer.rs
with Herd Boars bought from the best breeders in this state and
Iowa breeders like our home breeders, Harry Knabe, Ray Pollard, Pollard
Bros., Jergensen and Graby, at Overton, Nebr. and Brammeier, Hederson,

and these gilts are bred to real Boar that I bought from S. Rennick,
Pilger. Come if you want to buy real high grade Hamspire Gilts bred to far-
row at the right time you. All hogs vaccinated.

PcBRY mmES, 0;ncr.

S S3ead of ilersss and FtluSoal
One Jack mule, 6 yeays old, wt. 1,200; one colt; one bay mare,
srrfbeth mouth, wt. 1,100; one horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1,150; one brownhorse, smooth mouth, wt. 1,600; one brown horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1,250;
one sorrel horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1,250; one sorrel horse, smooth mouth,
wt. 1,300.

Two icodTrs!!ch Gows--- 2 aad Years Old!

FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
Two farm wagons

mower
One McCormick hay rake
One Budlong disc
2 Badger riding cultivators

Ling walking "
1 John Deere lister
1 walking lister
1 stag John Deere plow

51 "at
YOUNG, Auctioneer

dHui.i

Campbell's Vegetable. for
99c. cans.

cans.
for

for $1. One
for SI.

PRUNES size. pounds, One pound
for

Buk for
Free. Total
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for
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One

gang

16-inc- h walking plow
Bradley corn planter and

80 rods of wire
Jenny Lind cultivator
International 8-i- n. grinder
hay rake
sled corn cutter
buggy. saddle
sets of work harness

for sals
offtee.

id ws

cows.

Ed.

50-gallo- n gasoline barrel
hand corn sheller
grindstone

Rock Island
engine

harness oiling tank with
heater

large chicken coops

One 1918 Ford car; two self hoc feeders. 60 hnshol ,rU. i? i ,.r.
good alfalfa hay, all under cover, as well as many small thincs that we do not

:i v Mhi.RY, Owner.
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Bankable note on larger sums, if desired,

GLEN BOEDEKER, Clerk

1
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